New Haven , Connecticut
Anterior ma xill ar y sinoscopy via the canine fossa is a useful procedure for evaluation and documentation of the anatomy and pathology of the maxilla ry sinus. An important anatomic structure to be ident ified during maxill ary sinoscopy is the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus. The natural ostium is situated at the mos t super ior aspect of the medi al wall of the maxilla ry sinus. The appearance of the maxillary ostium ca n vary with regard to shape and size. It may appear round , oval, kidne yshaped or slit-like. The size of the ostium has been reported to range fro m approx imately 2 to 7 mm in diameter. '.2 The accompanying figure (A) sho ws an anterior maxillary sino scopic view (4 mm, 30°) of the superomedial portion of the right maxillary sinus, demonstratin g the natural ostium (NO) and the "infraos tial ridge, " runn ing in an oblique fashion inferior to the natural ostium. The figu re (B) further illu str ates the anterior maxillary sinoscopic view (4 mm, 0°) of the superomedial corner of the left maxillary sinus, clearl y dem onstrating the natural ostium and the oblique infraostial ridge. In this patient there is also a horizont al fibrous ridge above the natural ostium. Th is is an extension of an infraorbital ethmoid cell (Haller's cell), an uncomm on finding.
Other ridges and folds may also be found within the maxillary sinus, including septa dividing the antrum into two compartments.1.2 However, in the senior author's experience, the most consistent sig nifica nt ridge within the maxillary sinus is the infraostial ridge, situated in the most superior port ion of the medial wall of the sinus. The appeara nce of this ridge is variable. It may have an oblique or horizont al orien tation. It may be thin or thick and its height varies. It is fibrous but not osseo us.
The natural ostium is almo st always fou nd superior to the infraostial ridge. Therefore, the infraos tial ridge should be used as a landmark to identify the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus durin g anterio r maxillary sinosco py.
